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Follwvlngup my phonecall andthe messageI askedthatyou passon to Ms.Giordano,I am attaching
the
storyproposal,revisedfor clarityandto eliminatethe simultaneously
faxedenclosurer.
PleaseREADit yourselfso that you can understand
thatthis is NOTa storythat Ms.Giordanocansimply
ignore- andthatit wouldbe grosslyirresponsible
if I did nottakethe prop6sal..andthedocumentation
that
substiantes
it - to the highestlevelsat TheTimes,if necessary,
so thattre newspaper
candischargeits
fundamental
dutyof BALANCED
reporting.
SinceMs.Giordanohasnotseenfit to phoneme to discussthe variousaspectsof the proposal,please
fonryard
this clarifiedversionto herso thatshecan betterunderstand
nowit attntstogetner.
I amplanningto be in midtownon lVlonday,
reviewingfilesat the Commission
on JudicialConduct.please
tell Ms.Giordanothat I wouldbe pleasedto meetwithherat TheTimes,at neiconveni.n.., for even
ai-rittre
as 15 minutes,so thatshe.ca1 mafe a properly-informed
assessrnent
oi this majoisiory. ns she hasnot
notifiedme thatshe hasobtainedfrom Mr. McKinleythe two cartonsof substantiating
dbcuments,I would
bringwithme a duplicate
setso thatno timeis wasledin Ms.Giordano's
seeing
witi nerowneyes,the
,
- relatingbothto Mr.SpitzerandGovernor
political
dynamite
Pataki- thatMr.McKintey
hashaofor more
thanthreemonths.
Thankyou.

CnNrnnfo, JuntcrAr,Accour,rrlBrlrry, rNc.
P.O. Box 69, GedncyStatian
Wite Plains,NewYork 10605-0069

TeL QL{ 421-1200
Fax (914) 42&4994

E-Mail: judgenatch@olcon
Website: wunvjudgawtch.org

Elcna Ruth Sassowa,Cnrdhdor

October4,2002
STORY PROPOSAL

The most salient aspects of this story proposal can be
independentlyvenfied within a.few hours. The result would
rightfullyendMr. spitzer'sre-electionprospects,
politicalfuture,
and legal career. Its repercussions
pataki
on Governor
wouldbe
similarly devastating.

Repeatedly,
thepublic is told thatEliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas
Afforney Generalland a rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a future as
Governorand possiblyPresident2.The reasonfor such favorableview is
simple. The presshasnot balancedits coverageof lawsuitsand otheractions
initiatedby Mr. SpiEer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
'
"court of
claims Judseto Facespitzer",(Newyork Law Jqrmal,May 15,2002,John
,
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCanoll,Directorof Quinnipia.Cottrg. irollingInsiitute,
"Spitzerhas
,.[Giv. pataki]
turnedoutto bea verygmd politician,andheisjust notvulnerable";
could pick the Father, son and Holy Ghost and he wouldn't b;
Spitzer";
"rhe Attorney
General Goesto rar", @,
June
16,
zo02:
James
Tlaub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that the nepublic* iun. put up a
to opposehimthisfall - anindubitable
proofoipolitical success,,;,,Ihe
$!dlv unknownjudge
Enforcer" (Eq{uneMagazine,September16, 2002coverstory,vart bimein), ..he,s
ut nort
certainto win a secondtermasattorneygeneralthis fall,,.
2
"spit rr Pursuing political par&"
o
@lbanfu_Unien" May 19,2002,Jamesodato);
"ANew
publicAnger,'New yorl_Timgs
Yorko/Jicial wo Harnassed
,May 22,2002,James
McKinley);"spitzerExpectedto cruise to 2nd rerm" (GaucuJutayzi,z6oz,yancey Roy);
'_lttorney
GeneralRejectsFutureRoleasLegislature"(Associated
bress,June4,Z002,Marc
Humbert);"Democratswait on Eliot spieer, Imminent'It Boy* New york observer,aug*,
19,2002'AndreaBernstein),"manyinsidersa\eady arebeginningto tutt - utU"it*ry quietly
-- aboutthechancesof a Democratwinningbackthe Governor's
om." irr 2006. At theiop of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof in thelast year,
privatepollsterssay,andwho appears- for now,at least- to haven-onegatives."
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with anycoverage
of lawsuitsdefended
by Mr. Spitzer.This,despitettrefact
"lion's
thatdefensive
litigationis the
share"of whattheAuorneyGeneral
does.
The Attorney General's own website identifies that the office "defends
thousandsof suitseachyear in everyareaof stategovernment"- involving
"nearlytwo-thirdsof
the Deparftnent'sAttorneysin bureausbasedin Albany
and New York city and in the Deparfrnent's12 Regionaloffrces."3 It is
thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examineat least one lawsuit
defendedby Mr. Spitzer. only by so doingwill the voting public be ableto
gaugehis on-the-jobperfornancein this vital area.
Our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization,Center for Judicial
Accountability,lnc. (cJA), proposesa specific lawsuit as ideal for press
scrutiny. The lawsuit- againsta singlehigh-profileresponden!the New york
StateCommissionon JudicialConduct-- was expresslybroughtin the public
interest. It hasspannedMr. Spitzer'stenureas AttorneyGeneraland ii now
beforethe New Yort Courtof Appeals.Most importantly,it is a lawsuitwith
which Mr. Spitzeris directlyfamiliar and knowledgeable.Indee4 it was
generatedand perpetuated
by his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary
sanctionsanddisciplinaryandcriminalrelief againstMr. Spitzerpersonolly.
Havingsecuredhis razor-close1998electoralvictoryasAttorneyGeneralwith
the help of ElectionLaw lawyer,Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slongstanding Chairman, Mr. Spitzer then wilfully failed to investigatethe
evidentiaryproofof theCommission's
comrption.Thisnecessitated
thJhwsuig
which Mr. Spitzerhasdefendedwith litigationtacticsso fraudulentas would
be groundsfor disbarmentif committedby a privateattorney.
The lawsuitfile includesa breathtaking
papertail of correspondence
with Mr.
Spitzer,spanning3-ll2 years,establishinghis direct knowledgeof his Law
Deparhnent'sfraudulentconductin defendingthe Commissionand hisprsonal
liability by his wilful refusalto meethis mandatorysupenrisorydutiesgnder
DR-1-104of New York's code of professional
Responsibiliye2 NycRR
repeatedly
requested.
$1200.5),
Addedto this,thelawsuitprovidesan"insideview' of thehoa,xof Mr. Spitzer's
"publicintegrity
unit" - whichby September
1999hadpurportedly..already
t

"Tour
Seewww/oag.state.ny.us/:
the AttomeyGeneral'sOflice" - Divisionof State
Counsel.
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loggedmorethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials
acrossNew York" ("Spitzer'sAnti-CorruptionUnit GetsOffto a BusyStarf',
Ganneff,9/8/99).
Exposingthe hoor of Mr. Spitzer's*public integrityunit" properlybeginswith
examininghow it handledthe first two "reports"it received.Thesewerefrom
CJA andinvolvedtheveryissuessubsequently
embodiedin thelawsuit.Indee4
"reports"
I publicly handedthesetwo
to Mr. Spitzeron January27, 1999
immediatelyuponhis public announcement
of the establishment
of his "public
integrityunit". This is reflectedby the fianscriptof my public exchangewith
Mr. Spitzerat that time,franscribedby theNew York Law Journal
The first "report" involvedthe allegationsof CJA's $3,000public interestad"
,,Restraining,LiarsintheCourtroom,qndonthePublicPayrol|,Wk
Law Journal,August27,1997,pp. 3-4). At issuewasthepatternandpractice
of fraudulentdefensetacticsemployedby predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto
defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga 1995lawsuitagainstthe Commission,
suedfor comrption.Thisfirst'teport", whosetruthwasreadily-venfiablefrom
the Law Deparlrnent'sown litigationfiles, thusrequiredMr. Spitzerto "clean
up" his own "house"beforetacklingcomrptionelsewherein the state.
The second"report'' involved the allegationsof my Lefter to the Editor, "An
Appealto Fairness:Revisi/theCourtof Appeals"(New york pos!,December
28, 1998),whoseclosingparagraph
read: "This is why we will be callingupon
our new stateattorneygeneralasthe 'People'slawyer,' to launchan official
investigation."At issuewasthe comrptionof "merit selection"to the Courtof
Appeals,a componentof whichwasthe Commission's
comrption.In suppor!
I provided Mr. Spitzerwith substantiatingdocuments,including as to the
involvementandcomplicityof GovernorPataki.
Neverttreless,
afterpubliclyglvingthesetwo "reports"to Mr. Spitzer,in hord,
not a peepwas heardfrom his "public integrity unit". Endlessattemptsto
obtaininformationasto the statusof any investigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeed,in all theseyears,Mr. Spitzer'sonly response
hasbeento replicatethe
fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AfforneysGeneral,complainedof
in the first "report". This,to defeatthe lawsuitwhich I wasobligedto bringto
vindicatethe public's rightsin the faceof Mr. spitzer'sinaction.
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Thesetwo rlports" area powerfrrrsamplingof the presumablymanyhundred
of "reports"since1999,ignoredby Mr. Spitzerandhis"public i"tegrity unit".
Indeed,a "search"of his AttorneyGeneral'swebsite
fwww.oag.siate.ny.us\
producesonly sevenentriesfor the "unit", with virtually io substintive
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.Thele few entriesare
e_ven
moreincongruous
in the contextof Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpromise
that his "Public IntegdtyOffice" would:
(l) "VigorouslyProsecutePublicCorruption...UsingtheAfforneyGeneral's
subpoena
powers...toconductindependent
andexhhstiveinvestigations
of
corruptandfraudulentpracticesby stateandlocal officials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...Andif a local prosecutor
-investigate
dragshis heelson pursuingpossibleimproprieties...to
stepin to
and if wananted,prosecutethe responsible
public officials";
(3) "Createa PublicIntegrltyWatchdogGroup...made
up of representatives
of variousstateagencies,
watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens...[to]
recommendareas.for investigation,coordinatepolicy issuespenaining
plblic comrptionissues,andadvocatefor regulations
thathold government
officialsaccountable"
;
(4) "Encouragecitizen Action to clean up Government..
tbvl a toll-ftee
number for citizens to report public comrption or misuJe-of t*puye,
dollars";
(S)"Report to the People...[byJan annualreport to the Governor,the
legislatureandthe peopleof New York on the stateof public integrity in
New York andincidentsof publiccomrption".
The foregoingexcerptfrom Mr. Spitzer's
campaiglpolirypaper, ,,Making
!999
NewYorkstatetheNation'sLeaderin public Inefriry: Etiot'spitirr,s ptanfor
RestoringTrustin Governmenf'provides
a standardagainstwhich to measure
Mr. Spitzer's"public integntyunit''- theverymentionof whichis absentfrom
his 2002re-electionwebsite
asarepublicintegrityand
lwww.spitzer2\L2.coml,
governmentcomrptionascampaignissues.
I would be pleasedto fax you any of the above-indicated
documentsor other
items,suchas the articleaboutthe lawsuit,"Appeal Justice"(Metroland,
for
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April 25-May 1,2002). Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questions
andwould be mostpleasedby your requestto seethe lawsuitfile from which
this prize-winningstoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficialmisconductandthehoaxof his
"public integrity
unit" is readily andswiftlyverifiable.
I awaityour enthusiastic
response.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningful
reporting,
ELENARUTHSASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)

